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Alvin Felzenberg, Senior Deputy Chairman
Mary Ann Klin_k~ C:9Dgressional Liaisan
Ana Steele, Acting Deputy Che1irman for Programs
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Information Brief
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H.1\. 3963 Supporting Landscape Assessment & Plans
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- - introduced a Bill to prc;>vide matching grants to states
Repre$ente1tive Peter Kostrnayer, PA,
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l_QC;:aljties _an~J>riva~e organizations to asse;ss their l~ndscap~ ~e~oul'ces and ~lans !or the~r future.
Possible. l'ec1p1ents mdude land~pe ~r~1t~cture schools, State Arts Agencies with design
pre>grams, state historic prese!Vation ~gencjes, chapters of professional design societies li_ke the
ASLA and APA, design pract_itie>ners, as well as the National Trust for Historic Prese_rvation ~nc.t
the Alliance fQr HJstoric:: _Landscape Preservation. The Bill amends tbe End~ment's rurref'lt
legisJe1ti9n_ py adding this specific provision. It strengthens the Design ArtS Program's ·vour
Town• initiative, the grant category fQr ryra_I design projects, and responds to popular inteJest in
historic and ru_r~l l~nd5g1pes, issues and audiences that conform with the di_sc;iplines served by
the Pro9ram.
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FUNDING a ADMINISTRATION
The Bill dQE!S n9t ~~ fu~ds. The objectives can be accomplished for (I tvv~year trial peri6d at
(In annual level of $250,000 for the state pr9visiQ.n e1n_d $500,000 for the local and noti·profit
organization prqvisi~n, ~~-d~r such a scenario, administration can b~ ac~m~Ji~hecj with existing
[)esign Arts Staff: Car61 Whipple, a lan~sgpe 1;1rchitect from the National Park Service, Jeffrey
Soule, a pl~nnE!r wit_tl experience in rural communities, and Peter He1wl~y. a National Trust Main
Stre~t and Tourism Program Manager; are fully q~~lifi~d to prepare guictelihes and provide
adminisuatiVe support. Funds would be reqyJred for twQ additional panels per year, supporting
m!terial, and Staff travel to provide grant-rnakJng 1~i$~n~. An additional Program Specialist
will be needed if demand and budget gr~w.
DISCUSSION

It could be 5'id th~t nothing prevents states or local groups from doing limdscape assessments
now. There are two problems with th~t @.rgl.!ment. First, there iS tremendous pressure on l<>c:al
government revenues and little in~~nt_ive tO think abOut loog•terrn issues. Since users and
beneficiaries of Ameri~'s ~y_ntryside often live elsewhere, sharing the r~sponsibility ,nd the
costs ~~ms ~ppropriate. second, design profe~ionaJ~ ar'- prim~rily in urban areas. There is no
ready source of local assistance in rural ~re~s wherE! significant landscapes are thteatenea.
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No other federal agency has such a program and most agencies with traditional rol.es in tang Y$e
.... National Park Service, :Soil Con$e!'Vatign Servic;e; Fore$t Servic:e and Environm.ental Protection deal eit.ber with fegeral land or perform a regl11atory role. The Endowment Is the only agency
c:hcirged with_ promoting aesthetic design quality. It lias a proven process for awarding grants of
this nature. The intent of the Bill relates to existing efforts to assist states and locctls with design
issues.
Land interests could read tliis as anti-development, but it lias clear provisions for each land
interest group to be presented. As other past federal planning assist~nc:e progrcim$. thJ$ could
also be regarded as providing plans to sit u_seless on a $helf, Here the ~ill qiffers with past
approac:hes by req1.1lring both c;iti~en pcirtic;ipation in the local process and specific steps and
responsibilities to be spelled out.
·

HISTORY Of Tttt; QIL,.I,, i! Pl.AY~_RS

1.

~Qngressional Hearing. ~ep. i<ostmayer is Chairman of tlie House Interiors Committee
Subcommittee on General Oversight and Investigations. He held a .t)eciring J~nye1ry 3(), 1990
at whic_h I testified cilong with 19 other experts on ·Open Space and the Built Environment.·
M~Clde. PA, began
working on this idea more than a year ago, dJ$CJJssing wit.h Arnerice1n S~iety of Landscape
Architects and the Ne1tionC1I Pci.rk Service~

2. Prior Congressional ,interest. I understand that staff of Rep. JQseph

3.

Kostmay_~r·s Staff. After I testified, David Weiss of Mr~ Kostmayer's staff called 2/1 to say
that the Congressman wanted to introduce legis.li!tion immediately; he queried me e1bo1,1t
how tec;hnjc:al assistance might be provided via· different Federal agencies. He. said that he
and the Congressman might want to talk with me furtlier, out set no date.

4. The Bill Introduced. Tl)e first 1 lei!med 9f the CIP:YCll bill wi!S vvhen I rec;elved a f(IX c;opy from
the Americ;C1n Sgciety of Landscape Architects. I assumed their Congressional people had
worked on it with Kostmayer; they assu-med I did. In truth, neither of us did.
5. Thfi! B.ill's F1,1t..,rfi!. Neithe_r the landscape peopie nor I have any a due about co-sponsors,
the relationship oetween Edtjcation and Labor Committee that will oversee reauthorization
and the Interiors eommittee ·people, or when additional hearing will be h~ld.

6. Con~e1cts. At _Mr. Ko~tm~yer's offic_e: pavid Wei~s 226-4085. _The American Society of
Landscape Architects Congressional link: Betsy Cutlibertson 549•4990.
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